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fjrre. Hiere ami the Other Place.

No locusts yet.
?Juhntown will hare a circus on the 8th

:A f- -w ' Uos9"' Grain cradle for sale at

iTtie small oy in dow happy. Fourth uf
,78 s'"1 a circus.

Tt:e coal trade Is reported to be exived
;ap'v Ju" present.

(; litzii w'li have a two-Jy- s picnic on
; 3rd and 4li of July.

Stralerrie now ripening are of-'4e- 1

for aate on or streets.
Th skating rink In IhH pines w: 9

!sefi on Wednesday last.
ld that ne 'tt eou nterfelters

f Tt new oporstinfc in Indiana bounty.
Siu iritis can he shot on Julj lit if you
find them They are said to be scarce.
Tlw circus ear arrived In town today

ft hurray) and are now busily engaged In

rs'tin np the hills.
'

w E'vn.sbuig has a citizen 40 years of gm

fo hs neer seen an elephant Be
waifina fr the circus.

, ivar in mind that you can Dny the bet
$$vorri extracts in town at James' dews
s!re also, a superior line of spices.

Mr. George W. Osborne and his son-ln-d-

Mr. J. Z. Confer, of Johnstown, paid
(r twn a visit on Wednesday.

n Monday evening parties who had
!en sporting linen dusters the day before
wtr going around with their overcoats on.

The laborers at work on the Cresson
? Vl tea port road were paid on Sit-arda-

' nt
A tableepoonful of powered gusaarabic

j every pint of starch will give a beautiful
o ruff and collars.

There will be a picnic at
?f riris's grove on the 4th of July. A first

i tM orchestra hps been icured.
wA new paper to he called the ifrA"ea

jjmiW, will be started at Kane, McKean
f.iun'y sometime next month.

The Legislature at its last session
jsed a law fot biding the manufacture and

sJe of the toy pistol.
j The Pennsylvania State Dental society

dll hold its annnal meeting at Cresson, be-

ginning Tuesday, July 1H.

The Republicans of Huntingdon county
will Vld their primaries on the 27th and the
rminty convention on the 30lh lett.

i Uargess Siorey, of Johnstown, was In
t 'tn on Monday as a delegate to tbe

convention.
-- Strong efforts are heinit make to secure

' piinion of Cnrtin McClain, etiarged with
'. e murder of Willinm Sinearmend at New-t- io

Hamilton In Aucust last.
Mr. Fred. W. Kress, a projulnent citizeo

( ?Jolinstown, died suddenly on Wednesday
i orninjr aftpr hot a few hours illness. He

as about 45 years of age.
p--A small Insect resembling the weevil

playing havoc with the clover fields In
: Inking Valley. Whole fields are being 4e--t

tated by them.
he trial of President Riddle and

i yhier Reiber. of the Pittsburg. Penn bank
f f conspiracy resulted in a verdict of ac-- r,

jlttal on Tuesday last
Frank P. Lytle, a resident of .Salisbury,

I :diara county, acide-Jtall- y shot himself
St the leg one day last week wh lie attempt-- !
f to draw a load from his revolver.
-- The Mountain House at Cresson. waa

i ened on Thmaday under the management
f William li. Dunham, the present super--t
tenent of tbe Logan House, of Altoona.

-- On Tuesday last twenty-fo- ur tramps
were arrested in Altoona hy the police of
l at city end packed Into the city lock-u-

4 it wasn't a good day for tramps either.
-- The following persons can each get a

; r by calling at the Ebensburg postoffi.ee:
' Ellen Donahue, Christian Good,
frlmel McCarty, Rey. T. U. Robinson.
i--A otrangp disease called "brelning" has

t sften ont amonc the hogs In the nig!ibor-- r
1 of Lebanon and is spreading. After

i.' the beasts become black on the rack
id belly.
f-- gentleman named Clark, from Pittfl- -,

has placed a steam yatch on the South
k reservoir. The resort is still Improv-- '

I and will be one of the finest In the state
3fire long.

-- The remains of Mr. Jeremiah Mc--'
Snigie. who was burled at the Summit on

' I 2P!h of Marth, 1871, were removed to
t i Catholic cemetery at Lilly's one day

week.
-- If you want to buy a first-class- , two--

is- wagon, home-mad- e of the best ma-- !
rials and at a fair price, call on Messrs. B.

(jj Williams or Timothy Jones, blacksmiths,
is thN place.

cow belonging to Gil Doty, of Black-- !

township, Indiana county, gave blrti' raif, some days ago, which bad two
r l is, eight legs and two tails. Tbe ion

died.
j-- A number of men from the Delghbor- -
W of Strongstowu passed through here on"iay last on their way to Blair and

'atinudon counties to find work tn the
fvest

V. Stevenson, a druggist of
' nfburg, who Is an expett bicyclist is
; fking. a trip from bU bome to Maucb
f tank, Pa., a distance of 300 miles. He
; es through Cresson.

The Ho' Udaysburg Standard says: We
fJ piea.ed to note that Wm. H. Gardner,

, has so far recovered from his recent
to be able to make bis appearance

' the street last week.
f-- picnic at Lloydsville on Saturday

Mr. H. E. Ferguson, of Altoona, while
' finning became dizzy and fell off whiler I at a considerable height and was badly
r ibout the head and race, although not

fcierously hurt
Mr. Alexius Wlll.of Clearfield township,
I Tuesday last while with a fishing party

Ir. Martin Carle's dam In that township
s while q ti,e wster was seized with

'P. and hd it not beeu that assistance
'Isrlo.eaUand would have drowned.
fAt a Court or Quarter Sessions held at

on Saturday last tbe court
"rn uvern licenses to six hotels in

''nsSiur refased three and held one
. mat of Mrs. Christina Foster, form-- "

P of the Cambria House. In this place.
-- Emanra Patterson and Philip Fulker
e brought to jail on Saturday last for en- -
ngthe norise of Peter Scbrotb. at Sam-fh'l- !.

on the day previous and stealing
25 ,n (iVPr They have adnilte tner

f tind part of tbe moDey was found on
r Persons.

V-fJ- Sunday afternoon last a destructive
'orra passed over Sinking Valley,

, f county, doing a large amount of dam-"f- -
Cru, oats, wheat and grass were

L
fd 10 lte Rfound. and gardens were

f f'-- mined. The fruit Is said to be
f 4liv dtrs'.royed.

f
Monday night the poetoffice at

wa, burglarized and abouty d"i;ars worth or two-ce- sUtnps taken,
fcj S ned llD etjtrnce uy boring out a

the dr"'- - They overlooked two
IMred letters that conUlned consider-- -

'Uuis or U)oo. y.
he wa8(.s for BarTe8t ths season

X-- kix beu fixed- - bQ ct that
n,'- - N?'ount of tbe money earned tn that

Jd ., b!tQtat John Oweoa' store on
t, for dry ff'a dress goods, boots

rocrie ol provUlons, shouldemployers to pay their hands lib- -

machinist, and be a com-rtshor-

. , , . , ...

.. . . r . .
i or iiiiny-nii- n annual commencement

of St. Francis' college, Loietto. will take I

place on tne 30ih Inst., beginning at 8
'

o'clock a.m. Friends and patrons ot the
Institution are respectfully Invited to be
present at the time appointed, so that all
attention may be given to their comfort and
seating in the hall of exercises.

-J- oseph Clarke, of Gallltzen, a brake-ma- n

employedon the Pennsylvania railroad,
fell off a tralnj In Altoona on Saturday last
and the wheels of a car passed over tie t ei
of his right root, crushing them so that they
had to be amputated. He is a brother of
Mr. .lames Clarke, of Cresson, who lost hisleg on ti e railroad some years ago.

A disturbance occurred on Monday
night between Albert Richter. the driver ofa stage between McConnellsburg and
EveretMni William H. Mosser. of Bed-
ford, who was a passenger. During the
affray Mosser received three pistol-sh- ot

wounds, from wbleb he may not recover.
Rictiterbas been arrested, and claims to
have acted In self-defens-

Rev. B M. Kerr, who about fourteen
years ago was pastor of the Piesbyterlan
eliurcn at this place, orcoinpanled by his
wife, spent a few day's in town durlog tbe
latter Dart of last week and forepart of this
week, on a visit to Ms son, Eilis G. Kerr,
Esq., as also his numerous friends and

He Is at present In charge of
a congregation In Doylestown. Ohio.

There are 130 special agents of the pen-
sion bureau whose term of office will expire
on June 30 next, but the new appropriation
bills allow their reappointment for anotheryear at a reduction of salary rrora $1800 to
$1400 These appointments come under
the Civil Service rule, and it is not prob-
able that the entire number will be reap-poln'e- d.

The Philadelphia Timet of Sunday says :
'"George Nelson Smith, once Representative
from Cambria county, celebrated bis seventy-eight- h

birthday in this city yesterday. He
has been editor, soldier, legislator and al-
ways a prince of fellows. He was with
Sam Uonston at the battle of San Jacinto
that won the Independence of Texas. He
still indulges In newspaper writing and his
contributions to these columns show that
bis faculties are unabated."

The State Board of Examiners met on
Tuesday morning to examine the senior
class of the Indiana State Normal School.
Dep'tSnp't Stewart, Principal Phillips, of
West Chester Normal School, Sup't Strajer,
or Cambria county, and Sup't Hugus consti-
tute the committee. There are fifty-on- e

members in the cIms, which Is the largest
ever sent out from the school.

Late Saturday afternoon Morganza Elk-houitc- li

and Francisco Wilhtockl, two Hun-
garians, employed as laborers on the Clear-
field section of (ke Vanderbilt Road, got
Into a difficulty at Bigler, Clearfield county,
about a liquor flask, which belonged to the
latter. The dispute ran high, and termi-
nated by Elkhouitea bitting Wilhtockl on
the red with a spade, splitting his skull
and killing him Instantly. Th murderer
has been arrested.

On Monday last the Republicans of
Blair county held their conaty convention
and nominated Charles Geesey, E-q- .. the
present Incumbent for Prothonoiary; Joseph
Robinson, of Frankstown township, for
jJirector or the Poor, ac Daniel Laughman,
of Altoona, for Jury Commissioner. II. M.
Baldrirtgn. Esq., of Hollldaysburg and
Robert A. McCoy. Esq , of Tyrone, were
elected delegates to the State convention
wltb instructions to vote for Theodore H.
Wigton, ror State Treasurer.

In cases of prostration rrom heat or uu-stro-

remove the person to a cool, shady
place. Loosen his clothing. Let the by.
etauders rnb the arms and legs with pieces
of ice wrapped In towels until the excessive
heat of surface is allayed. Give twenty i

drons nf nrom&i antrtta nf In a
little water every twenty minutes or half
hoor. No effort to rise or walk should be
allowed till the person is quite restored.
Hartshorn is said to be better than brand)
In cases of sunstroke.

For the benefit of those wbo would en-J- oy

the great national holiday in visiting
friends or making short excursions to at-

tractive points, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets at
greatly reduced rates, on the 3d and 4th of
July, good to return until the 6th. between
all stations on Its lines, comprising the
Pennsylvania Railroad, tbe Philadelphia
Wilmington and Baltimore, Baltimore and !

Potomac, Alexandria and Fredrlckburg,
Northern Central, West Jersey, and Cam-
den Atlantic railroads. ,

Johnnnie James.a little son
or Mr. Thomas James, of this place, on
Monday evening while on his road from
bringing bome his cows stopped at the new
turn table at the station where some boys
were playing and running the table around.
He got on the table, and In attempting to
Jump off fell and was canght between tbe
table and tbe brick wall and severely
bruised and cut about the leg and hip. He
luckily escaped without baying any hones
broken, and we are g1a4 to report the little
fellow not dangerously hurt and rapidly re-

covering.
On last Friday evening a young roan

named Barney Kelly, whose home Is at
Washington Court House, Fayette county,
Ohio, who had been along with several other
parties stealing a ride aver the Pennsylvania
railroad oo a freight train, rell off while
going through the tunnel at Gallitzin. After
the train bad passed through bis companion
missed Mm, and on going back Into tbe
tunnel found young Kelly wltb bis right
leg crushed and bis skull fractured. He j

was taken ont and his injuries dressed oy
Dr. Miller, or Gallitzin. At latest accounts
be was still living, and there is tome pros-
pects or his recovery.

-- The Prohibitionists of this county held
their county eoa vent Ion In Temple-of-Hon- or

Hall, Johnstown, last week. Eleven dele-
gates answered to their names. The follow-
ing nominations were then make: Sheriff,
John F. Haynes, or Johnstown; Poor nouse
Direcior, Philip Cos tor, or Jackson town-
ship; Jury Commissioner, John F. Folsom,
or Ebensburg. Eight delegates were elected
to the Prohibition State convention which
wi!l meet at Harrisburg. on tbe 25th or
August Three of the delegates reside in
tbls place, viz, Hon. A. A. Barker. John J.
Evans and Alonzo Macson. After an address
by Mr. Barker tbe convention adjourned
sine f'.

Tbe Commissioner of Pensions, Gen.
Black, last week reconstructed the board of
pension examining surgeons for this county,
by appointing Drs. A. N. Wakefield, George
W. Wagner and D. W. Evans, all of Johns-
town, as Its members. Messrs. Wakefield
and Wagner are among the leading Demo-
crats of Johnstown and stand bign In their
profession. Dr. Evans was raised In this
vicinity, successfully practiced In this place
for many years, and removed to Johnstown
where be has met with a liberal patronage.
He was a member of tbe old board and la a
Republican. The members of tbe board re-

ceive eacb $2 for every examination made
in one day up to and including five, and
$1 for each above five.

Tbe Altoona Time says: Mr. J. M.
Johnston, tbe marble manufacturer, of tbls
city, baa just placed a tnanument In the
Catbolic cemetery, at Newry, over tbe re-

mains of Mary A. Bradley, who probably
attained a greater age than any person who
ever lived In the State She was a sister of
tbe late Father Bradley, of Newry. this
county, and was born In county Tyrone,
Ireland, July, 1776. She died in Deny
township, Westmoreland county, in Decem-
ber. 1883. her age being 117 years and 5
months. In order to ascertain her exact age
ber relatives wrote to Ireland and received a
transcript of tbe parish registry where bar
bap tism Is recorded.

The National Soldier's Reunion aud En-
campment will be held Irr Fan-moun- t park,
Philadelphia, from June 28lh to July 6'h.
1885 The event will embrace an encamp-
ment of represenatlve organizations of tbe
citizen soldiery of the Union, and detach-
ments of troops from thn various arms or
the Ignited Stafc-- s service. Tbe command
will be In charge or a military committee
composed of the most eminent soldiers of
the land, and numbers of prominent leaders
of the late war will be present as guests.
The program embraces all the features of
actual camp service, the most important of
which is a series of competitive drills, in
which the military organisations of tbe sev-
eral States will contend tor valuable prizes.
There will also be parades, reviews, and
other Interesting military manoeuvres. The
Fourth or July will be a particularly Inter
eating day, and the ceremonies are expected
te be witnessed by the President and Cabi-
net, and other distinguished people. Tbe
beauty or tbe camp ground and its acces-
sibility adds na little to the general interest
in the affair.

For the benefit of those desiring toattend.
the Pennsvlvanls Railroad will sell excu

tickets from June 26th to July 6th,
good to it turn until July 7th, from all
stations on Its system to Philadelphia, at
greatly reduced rates.

DinNTRHOeT.
The Johnstown Trt6n, in its issue

of Monday last, says: An accident or
a rather sensational nature happened at a
house on Adam street last night Efforts
have been made to keep toe matter from
the public, but the particulars are gradually
leaking out

As far as can be learned, the circum-
stances of the affair are as follows: Mr.
George Wolford, son of Mr. Edward Wol-for-

has for some time been keeping com-
pany with a Miss Luther, whose home Is on
Adam stieet, between Main and Bedford.
The young man Is not of age yet. and. it is
said, on that account and for other reasons
the father was opposed to bis going with
the girl. He expressed his determination
to the young man to force him to desist
keeping Miss Luther's company,, but. that
did not deter him in the least

Last evening George called to see bis lady
frieori, as usual on Sunday evening. He
had been at the house but a short time when
nis tamer put In appearance and. In au en-
rages! manner, ordered him to leave. The
son did not obey, wivereupon. It Is alleged,
Wolford drew a revotrer, and. placing it to
bis sou's head, tkl him he would shoot him
dead on the spot if he did not go upon his
knees and promise to qit itbe girl's com-
pany. The young roan, no doubt, regard-
ing discretion as the better part of valor,
assumed a prayerful attitude and passed his
word that all communication between him
and his fair rrieod sfcoald cease. Father
and sow then left the Luther premises to-

gether. This is the story es It runs cur-
rent among those who have heard of the
affair.

Miss Luther, when asked for a statement
In regard to the trouble, declined to say any-
thing. 'Twill not make any statement,"
she said, "unless 1 am forced to. In that
event I will tell some things that will not be
very pleasant for Mr. Woirord to hear, nor
very credfTable to him. I can tell word for
word everything that happened and de-
scribe everything that was done. So' can
father and mother aud the people In the
other end nf the bouse, for they saw It all.''

Miss Luther ie a not unprepossessing
young woman, and is spoken or by those
who know her as a respectable and worthy
girl.

The young man in - the case boards on
Market street, and Is about nineteen years
flf una ffj h.u fucf AnKhaJ Ia- - .In kui-j.- ..-- a. un
trade or Is said to
pririiL witr&fusn anu a never young renow.

The matter a now undergoing investiga-
tion by the police authorities.

REPl'HLIGAS COSVE3ITI05I.

The Republican convention, held at this
place on Monday last, was rather a tame af-
fair, about one-hai- or the county being un-
represented. One hundred and ten dele-
gates would be necessary to constitute a full
convention, and when time was called hut
fifty-tw- o could be got up to the, scratch.
The Cambria Iron Company having no can-
didate for Sheriff, there was neither " life
nor metal" in the concern.

After the convention had been called to
order Captain Tnotna Davis, of this p'ace,
offered a resolution endorsing M. S. Quay
for State Treasurer, after which Cbal. iJ.
Dick, Esq.. of Johnstown, was elected Sen-
atorial Delegate, and Cyras Elder, Esq., of
Johnstown, and A. V. Barker. Esq., of this
place, were elected Representative Dele-
gates.

A strong effort bad been made by the
managers to Induce iff. Griffith, or
this place, to accept tbe nomination for
Sheriff, but be bad persistently declined,
and tn the faee of bis declination bis name
was placed before the convention, and al-

though bis son. Dr. Griffith, stated that be
was authorized to withdraw his name, no
attention was paid to the withdrawal, and
be was unanimously nominated, and. a
committee, consisting of H. W, Storey,
Thomas Davis and John J. Good, was ap-

pointed to stake "the greatest effort of their
lives" in persuading Mr. Griffith to accept
tbe nomination. Their efforts, however,
proved futile, and tbe committee reported
that tbe convention would have to get some-
body else. Tbe name of S. M. Miller, of
Johnstown, was placed In nomination, when
P. M. Brown, of Wilmore, in a speech in
tended to lay In the shade Conk ling's effort
at Chicago in behalf of Grant, nominated
Jacob C. SUr.eman. of South Fork. When
Mr. Brown subsided It was evident that bis
burst of eloquence had laid out Mr. Miller.
A ballot was then taken, wbtcb resulted in
the nomination of Mr. Stineman by a vote of
43 to 12.

William Davis, of Jackson township, was
nominated for Jury Commissioner, George
Myers, of Gallltzlo township, for Poor
nouse Director, and Joseph Miller, of Wil-
more, for Coroner, after which tbe conven-
tion adjourned.

THE NfPERB t'IRCCS COSIIJTO.
On Thursday, July 7, Messrs. O'Brien,

Astley A Co., will move on Ebensburg and
take full possession of tbe town. Tbeir
big circus and menagerie will spread over a
large area, while tbe streets will be alive
with tbe yeomanry of Cambria county, wbo
will be In to see one of the largest and best
shows that bas ever been here. "'

Having divested themselves or the two-an-

tbree ring nuisance, and got back to
first principles, which bas made tbe cirens
so popular in America for half a century
that is got back to tbe single ling and. In
that one ring gives a far better performance
that was ever seen In two or more, the
managers of this popular show have met
with a success this season that is truly
wonderful bountiful I

It Is tbe theme of universal remark among
6howmen, that Messrs- - O'Brien A Co., have
this year laid themselves out to give the
public tbe best show In America! Tbe
press gives them credit for fairly accom-
plishing that tbey set out to do In this re-
spect Almost without exception onr ex-
changes speak most gloomingly of Its merits.
Then tbe price of admission is wbat con-
tributes largely to its popularity. It may
be well to celebrate tbe 7th instead of tbe
4th, as our "Independence Day." Let's
mane it a gala holiday!

A new turn table bas been built by tbe
Pennsylvania Railroad company on tbe
west side of the engine bouse at this place,
and tbe eld one will be removed. The new
on is large eroagn to turn the locomotive
and tink together, while on the old one tbey
bad to be uncoupled and turned tepartely.

THREE WEEKS DOWS HOFTH.
Montgomery is the capitol .r the State or

Alabama, as well as tbe couoty seat or
Montgomery county. It Is delightfully sit
uated on the East bank of the Alabama
river, apd contains some 15,000 inhabitants.
The State capitol, which occupies a mound
presents a very fine appearance, airhough
I am Informed it cost less than our Court
bouse at Ebensourg.

Our Journey continued through a flat,
cotton growing country, the woods full of
what they call pitch pine, whole forests of
which were tapped for turpentine o.uch as
we tap our maple sugar trees. The same
flow age ot water existed on all the wood-
lands.

Before noon we arrived at Pensacola
Junction, where we were compelled to leave
for Pensacola.

And here I have a word of advice to
rural travelers like myself: Study well ihe
country through which you are to travel be-
fore you start About home In going from
point to point there Is but little trouble.
But In a general tcur for observotion, the
case is different at least in Western and

; Southern cities.
j Every city has a number of agents and
I their conduct is auch as to deceive the very

elect. or which I was one, for I was vety
badty elected.

Tbey will produce a very line got up,
I pictorial station table with a map of the
i country through which they have predes--

unea ror your travel. This map, . while it
gives the different states and counties and
even towns, does not inform you that there
is any railroad in tbe United States, exsept
that on whic they are oetermined to send
you.

This single route is in a large black line,
like the mouuing column in a newspaper,
with white boles in it for tne cities and
towns through which you are to pass, like
tbe holes ia the iron supports that surmount
a gas works. Occasionally they have a hair
line of other routes, but they are made to
appear very intlgnificant,narrow g.g roada.

Weil, we were shuffled off the cars and
directed to take what they called a "mixed"
train to the city of Pensacola. And it was
badly mixed. It was really a freight train
with one passsenger car attached. They
stopped at every little station to load and
uuload freight, and we were nearly five
hours going 44 miles. With a good country
road I could have made belter time with
O' Hara's or Davis' livery teams. To add to
our misery the country was very uninterest-Boundle- ss

tracts of pine, the roots sub-
merged In water met our gaze on every

side. And they ere all about the same
size, 8 to M inches in diameter, carrying
their thickness, without limbs to the very
top. where a cluster of small Hmbs and
leaves appeared. Indeed, it was bard to
believe they were not cultivated, as there
was po under brush grass grew between
them and they had all the regularity of a
field of grain.

Lumbering Is carried on pretty exten-
sively. We passed quite a number of saw
mills.

We reached Pensacola about 4 p. m , and
were driven to the new Continental hotel
kept by a Mr. Uic.key, a very clever Irish-
man, with whom I soon got acquainted.

The New Continental is the first experi-
ment at Pensacola of a Southern fashionable
winter resort it is complete In ill Its ar-
rangements and surroundings. We were
furnished with an excellent pair of com-
municating rooms on the first floor and were
treated with the most kindly attention.
Though the season was nearly over, there
wss still some score of visitors. We had a
a very enjoyable time.

The hotel Is surrounded with beautiful i

shrubbery and shade trees. Directly from
the entrance is a lice oak fifteen feet In

This tree, though called
"Oak" is no relation of any of our oaks.
It has a quite small leaf, not indented as
our oak leaves, the wood more resembles
our oak, very firm and very tough.

But I shall defer further remark about
this remarkable town till my next paper;
and retire to a most luxurious rest, found
by a delightful breeze, bearing the scent of
most delicious flowers. Traveler.

sid Excursion t the Sea Kriere !
Pennsylvania Ral li !.

On the 2d of July next the Pennsylvania
It. R. Com puny will run the firet excursion
of the season from this section of the se
shore. These excursions were exceedingly
popular last summer, aod nothing will be
left undone to make them equally If not
more this year. Tbe rate has been fixed at
a figure within the reach of every one, and
the time selected for the trip makes it a pe-

culiarly opportune occasion for visiting tbe
popular resorts of Cape May or Atlantic
City. Tickets good for ten days wll I be
sold at the rates following: From Pitts-
burg, Irwin, Greensburg, Connellsvitle,
Uniontown, Latrobe, Blalrsville, and In--

diana, $10; John 9town. 9 25; Cresson, $8.50;
Altoona, $8; Tyrone, $7.65; Huntingdon,
$7.10; Cumberland and Bedford. $8.50;
Mount Union, $6 75, McVeytowu, $6.50;
Lewistown Janction, $6; Mifflin, $5.65; and
Newport, $5.

For foil Information as to time of de-
parture of train, fcc, apply to ticket agents
at points named above.

'
. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Tbe following transfers of real estate
were filed in the Recorders office, tbls
place, for the week ending Wednesday, June
24, 1885 :

Summit Coal Co., limited, te Tipton Ran
Coal Company, for 96 tracts of land tn tbe
counties or Blair. Cambria. Centre and
Clearfield and also tbe mineral right to
33 tracts In the same counties.

Samuel Brallier to John Leng,forl62 acres
and 106 perches In Jackson townsh1p;eonsld-eratio- n.

$5,50 0
Mary A. Wentrotb to J. Y. Long, for lot

In C royle township; consideration. $65.
Mary A. Wentroth to Mary LitrJnger, for

lot in Croyle township; consideration, $100.
Henry Rager to Mark Kerr, for 5 acres

and 26 perches In Jackson township; con-
sideration, $240.

M.D. Kitten to Albert Noel, for 120 acres
In Gallitzin township; consideration, $700.

Maria Wayland to M. R. Clark, for lot In
Stonycreek township; consideration, $200.

ARGCHFST LIST.

The following Is tbe list of eases set down
for trial In tbe Orphans' Court for 6th of
July, 1885 :

In the matter of the petition for citation
in tbe estate of Henry Walters, deceased.

In the matter of the partition of tbe es-

tate of Lena Mertz, late of Johnstown, de-
ceased.

Id the matter of the exceptions filed to tbe
widow's appraisement In tbe estate of
Mlshael Toohey, deceased.

In the matter of tbe rale on William K.
Dod son, to sbow cause why he should not
be discharged as guardian of tbe minor
children of Joseph Pieldhoose, deceased.

In tbe matter of the role granted for a
citation on tbe executor of Christian Myers,
deceased.

In tbe matter of tbe application, for dis-

charge of former guardian of M. I. Good
from attachment.

A dispatch from Washington announces
tbe fact tbat Mr. James P. Campbell, who
atone time resided in Johnstown where be
published tbe Fot'ce and Echo and, wbo was
a vessenger In t he Treasury Department,
was on Tuesday last appointed to tbe

of the branch printing office
under Treasurer Jordan,

HYMENEAL.
ALLT-ADA- MS. Marrl.'d, at tr.eCtti.--

lie clmreh ir. Johnstown, on Werlnes-ddy- ,

June 24th. 1885. Mr. W. II. Alb-y.t-

Miss Venin Adams, both of Conemaugh. .

BO YLAND SMITH. Married, at St.
Rue- -' Catholic church at Lilly, on --,
by tbe Re v. Father Brown. Mr. Maurice M.
Boy land to Miss Ella Smith, both of Wash-
ington township.

N AGLE-BURGO- ON. Married, at the
Catholic church, at St. Augustine, on Tues
day. Jnne 23, 1885. by Rev. Father Ryan,
Mr. Simon Nsgle to Miss Ida Burgoon, both
of Cleai field township.

TOPPER ECKEN RODE Marrhd, at
the Catholic church at Iiretto, on Tuesday,
the 23rrt of June. 1884. by Rev. Father
Bush, Mr. John Toppei to M"-- s Angelina
Eckenrode, both of Allegh ny township

BLAIR-WROW- N- Married.at St, j..hii's
Catholic church in Altoona, on Tuesday,
June 23. 1885, by R-- v. Father O'Reilly, Mr.
W. W. Blair to Miss Salli Brown, both of
Altoona.

Tbe groom Is well-know- n here where he
was bom and raised, being the eldest sn of
Ex Sheriff John A. Blair. He is an

and exemplary young man, and
we eoogratalate the young couple on their
advent Into the matrinional state, and wish
them a long and prmperous married life.

OBITUARY.

WILLIAMS. Died, at the residence of
hie father, Mr. Thomas J. Williams, In Eb-

ensburg, on Sunday, June 21, 1885, Harrt
Williams, agd 17 years, 1 month and 18
davs.

Tbe deceased had leen ailing for a long
tine and for the last two mouths preceding
his death had been confined to the bouse.
Although suffering greatly he bore hit,

meekly and with resignation, and
having received all the consolations of hi3
religion he patiently awaited his end. May
he rest in peace.

Dearest brother, thou has left us.
And tny loss we deeply feel ;

But 'tis God who hast bereft us :
He can all our sorrows he vi.

Peaceful be thy silent slumber.
Peaceful In ilie grave so low ;

Thou no more wilt join our number,
Thou no more out songs will kuow.

Yet again we hope to meet thee.
When t..e day of life is lied ;

Then In heaven with joy to greet thee.
Where no farewell tear is shed

M. D. B.
BRADLEY. Died, at his residence at

Lilly's, on Friday, June 19th, 1885, Mr. M
C. Bradley, aged about 56 years.

Tbe deceased was a native of Ireland, but
came to this country many years ago. In
all his dealings he was regarded as an hon-

est and conscientious man. He leaves a
daughter, whose age is about 12 years. The
deceased was an earnest and consistent
member ot the 'Catholic Church. His re-

mains were taken tn Pittsburgh on Sunday
for interment In St Mary' cemetery. May
his soul rest In peace. J. C. B.

CONLOGUE.- - Died, in Washington town-
ship, on Tuesday, June 23. 1885. Thomas,
son of Mrs Susan Cnnlogue, aged about 12
years. Interment at Lilly's on Thursday.

THE MARKETS.
Ebensburg, June 11, 1885.

Flour, choice family $5 00 to 6 40
Wheat, white . 1 00
Kye 75
Corn - 70
Oats 50
(,'iover sfeii . 7 00
Timothy seed . 2 50
Flax seed 1 50
Bans 2 00
Potatoes 50
Butter, lb - 15
Lard, lb 12
Kbss. per doz 12
Onions, per bu , 60
Hay, per ton 12 00

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR SHERIFF. I hereby announce

myeeir as a canli1te tor tbe Iteraocratlc nomina
tion of Sheriff tohjert to tbe decision ot tbe Dem-
ocratic primary election!".

JOSEPH A. OR AT.
CarrolltowB, May 6. 1835

FOR i"OOU DI HECTOR. I here-
by annoonce royell a a candidate ror the nomi-
nation of Poor IMrector (Object to the decision ot
the Itemocratlc primary election.

JHHN FERGUSON,
Blackllck Trp., Jane 11. 1816.

Araratnesit I.lat.
List of cases placed on tbe Argument list

for July 6th, 1885:
Kotroff vs. Crates.
Ly ;le vs. HcOlade.
Reese vs.
Woodcock ts.
KutrntT vs. Cole.
Fulmer va. Horner ei nz.
Kelpie, Scott Jt Co ts. Oeorae.
Crook ts. Noel.
Hoe:ie ts. Hertzog.
Wnelan vs. same.
Shoemaker ts. Lloyd et
same ts.
same ts. same.
Haves ts. McCartneT.
McKay ts.
Rule to tbow ovune ts.Murray vs. Tan Aiken et al.
fSway ts. Martin
Kaum ts. Ton k I a.
MeCall ts. Roorke.
Uillin ts. Fenrn.too et al.
Directors of tha Poor vs. Baker.same ts. Thomas.
Commonwealth ts. Hersbberner.same ts. tinok.Exceptions to report of viewers and reviewers
ol road Irorn Weaver's School House In Summer-hil- ltwp.

Exceptions to Tacatins? road from Pysart's Millroad to Fallen Timber road tn Clearfield twp.
Exceptions to openiaK road from Bridge on

Chest Creek to Glen Cornell road In Clearfieldtwp. H. A.SHOF.MAKF.K, .
Prothonoury.

Ebensbarg, Jane 22. '8ft.

AN ORDINANCE.
Be tt ordained and enacted ot the Bnnress and

Town Con noil ol tbe borough of Lilly and It Is
hereby ordained and enacted by the authority of
the saase.

Sac 1. That road or street extend inn fn.mRailroad street to Fortune street, part ol wblch
bas been used as a publio road or street for years,
is hereby declared a public street of the width of
40 leet; to be designated and known as Ulere'andstreet.

Also, That street or part ol street extend Ins;
from WashtnRton street to near corner of Rail-
road and Oram streets: belna a continuation of
Main street. Is hereby declared to be a publiostreet ef the width of 40 feet.

Also. That alley or part of alley ex tend Ins;
from W ashinaton street to Bprnca alley, beinar a
continuation ot Chestnut alley, Is hereby declaredto be a public alley ef the width ol l feet.Sao. 11. That all of the ordinances of said
Borounh. relating to streets and alleys be and are
hereby extended to and over mid Cleveland
street. Mala street and Cbnstnu t Alley,

Passed finally in Council, on the twenty-secon- d

day of June, one thousand etcrht hundred andetahty fire. CAKcN LEAHtT,
President.Attest: J. O. BBOWN, Clerk

Approved Jane 22nd, 188.
JOHN R. KEXLEY,

It Burgess. '

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
By virtue ot an order of the Orphans' Conrt of

C ambrta county. Pa, the underpinned will ex-
pose to public sale on the premises In Munstertwp., Friday, July 3rd. 18Sft, at 2 o'clotk p. m. All
tbe right, title and interest of John McOauhey
In a piece of land adjoining land of LawrenceMorphy and Jas. Keeneon the North, land of
John Daily, Kobert Brady's heirs and Terrence
MeKim's heirs en the East and sonth-east- , and
the road leading from Ebembnrg to Cresson o
tha sooth-wes- t, containing 27 acres, nearly all Ina good state et cultivation, and having thereonerected a two-sto- ry frame hense aad Ir.me baraand a carpenter shop and all aeeeasary oat bond-
ings. This property la wall watered, baa a good
bearing orchard on It and all buildings and fencesare In good condition.

TattM or rUt--a Tea per cent, ef purchasemoney te be paid on day of sale. Fortv per cent,
when sale Is confirmed and deed delivered, andthe balance In one year thereafter, deferred pay-
ment to bear Interest and to be secured by Judg-
ment note of purchaser.

LiiWKENCE MVKPHY.
executor of John McOangbey dee'd.Mnnster twp., Jnne (, 188&.

NOTICE. hereby gives notice thatbe has bought tbe following personal property
and left the same with Samuel Noel, In Munsiert iwnshln, daring my pleasure to wif One bay
horse, one cultivator, two sets ef harness, one hay
rake, one threshing machine, one barrow, one
saddle and bridle, one windmill, one cooking
stove and one spring waaon. All persons are
hereby notified not to interfere or meddle with
the same. WILLI AN CARNEY,

Munster twp Jane 17, 1866. St

SELVYN HfiLL
A (tnmti rft neertaraferr ftchnnl foe TlfWS- - C4I

e7wclr4 wpoai the .vliXltery ytlmSL. Boys ol an
age admitted. Sertrl for rstalosrrje, terms, etc.
U C. BISHOP, Head Meeter, Readme, Pa.

SSKW APT t'RTIMEVf FNTSI.

(FiOft the Indianapolis 7VJ.)
All INTERESTING LETTER.

Trmm Sir. Harry W. Olraatead. Frr.
The following letter la rncoancin and worthy

ot e refill pdmnl, cominc. at it oe, from so reli-
able a rnrc, BDiolicited. It ewataina tacts or

value :
lKtMAWAeotm. I'M.. Ol. 18S4.

1m. IlAVin Kf.N!iy. Ronirvul. K. Y.
IIKar Sib : For fen r 1 have ren a suffer-

er lrm dtsvase ot the kirfner. at times so mn-- h

so to mnke I lie a bor.1en. ll.ir r thu timesral of the best physician In Indiana hare
treate.1 me with I ttleor no snm-es.- nntil 1 had
almost devyairv! ol relief. T then tried several
advertised remedies, hat nothing; produced tbedesire.: resoli ontll a friend who had heen Teller,
ed Indnerd me tnelve ItR. IAV11) KKNNF.I'VS
FAVOKITK REMKDY a trlsl. 1 dl.l so. After
tukinv one hnitte I hewan t. experience relief. 1

took another and was charme-- i with the real'.In aM 1 hire taken fonr twttles. and ran Irtilisy I feel like a nw man. 1 am confident I am
'

entirely cored. as It has been sereral months since
I took the last tnedirlae. and ihere Is ne inli--
tion el a return el if.e disease. 1 have recom-
mended Ttoir remedy to several ofTrrio friends
wbo have also relieved. I write this lo re-ta- rn

my sincere thanks to yon for (he sure which
baa been rfleeted In my cse ao l als .loire to say
1 think ..TitTerm humanity owes you a debt of
rratlt..le lor your wonderful scientific discovery.
1 shall do all that in me Hs to let all sufferers
know when they may tttvl relict, and therel.y In
some remunerate yon lor the good, yott
have done me.

W(hlt.- - you lona life and prosperity, and also
thanking yi.a lor tnlon!rtv mv ll'e. I sm

HAKKY .W. OUMSTEAD.

Ir. Krnatljr, mt RanSeal, !f. T , al-
so res the poh.te. by a reputation which he cannot
afford to forlett or Imperil, that the Favorite
Kemedy ' does Invla-orat-e the Mood, cores liver,
kidne) and bladder complaints, as well as those
1 "eases and weaknea-e- s peculiar to lent ales.
Your ortirnst has It ; If not. send One Hollar foI. Uavld Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.

poison.
The principal cause of nearlv al! sickness at

tbls time uf the year bat Ita orijrln In a dtsor-- ,

dered L.iver.whieh. If not reaulated Ir time, crest
sntl.Tlna:. wretchedness and death will ensue. A
aenllenian wrltina-- from South America sayt: 'I

j have nsetl your Simmons f.itrer Regulator with
j o.k! effect, both as a prevention and cure for nr.a--I

larial lever on the Isthmus of Panama.'

T A K 1-

SIMMONS LITER REGULATOR.

A feel; Vejstil'e Meiishe.

AN EFFErrUAL.srEClFIO
Tor

m at.a hiotts fevers.Bowel, comm-aint- s.

jaundice.
cm irn.RESTLESSNESS,

MENTAL DEPRESSION.
MCK HtAliAi'HE.

CONSTIPATION,
NAUSEA.

BILK iTTSNESS.
IiYSt EPSIA,.e

If yno feel drowjv. dehilitated. have rreqnent
beartacne. month uute hudlr, poor appetite, and
tnnaue coated, yno are tuSerina; from torpid liver
or Mliouj'ne"," and nothtnic will cure you so
speedily ana permanently at to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
Tt I riven with safety, and tlie fcpplet results

to the most delicate infant. It takes the place of
quinine and hitters of every kind. It Is the
cheapest, purest and best family medicine In tbe
wot Id.

;J E ZEILIN & CO., PMatelplii

Sold by all Druggists.
JTARM FOR SALE.

A valuable farm (Pine Orove) sltnated In
townshtp.Cambrla county. Pa.. 1W miles

from I.orettn, containing over loo acres of
land, mc re than 0 acres ol which are cleared,
well fenced and in a Kiod st.ite of cultivation Is
offered for sale on accommodating terms. The
lmpl ments consist of a inrre dwelling bnnse,
containing- - eleven rooms and a kitchen, a com-
fortable farm bouse,a large barn n commodious
outbuildmirs.

There are also an the land an abundance of tim-
ber and coal, plenty of choice fruit, such as
apples, peaches, pears, cheeries, prrapes, etc., a
Rood well ol soft water, and a number ot never-failin- g

sprina-- s o' pore water.
Tbe property is In a Wealthy location, with a

strand ! from the house, and for more thantwenty five years has been nsed m rm.art rv
sum me r boarders. The owner wishes to retire
from business and will sell very cheap.

For further particulars apply to
8t Ji. A. Pt'SH,

Loretto. Pa.

N1TEP STATES SALE OF LAND IN CAMu BRIA COtJKTT, lXSTtSYLVANI.
Pursuant to Section ST49. Revised Statutes, the

nndersirned will offer at pnfille auction, on Sat-
urday. September 12. 1S5S. at 2 o'clock, p. m., on
the premises, all tbe rtieht. title and interest of
the United States in and to the following de-
scribed tract or parcel of land In Catnhrla eountv,
Pennsylvania . Beirlnninc at a sugar tree marked
for a corner, thence by land now ot Joseph Van
Ormer east ft degrees south 27 perches to m post,
the..ce by same south 7 decrees east 24 perches to
a post on line ot land of Thomas Powells' estate,
thence by land of said Thomas Powells' estate,
west 2 deirrees south 4" perches to a post, thence
north 23 degrees east 22 perches to a post, thence
north 11 denrees east t perches to a suaar tree,
the place of beginning, containing t acres more or
less, being the same premises conveyed to tbeUnited States by William W. I rod lev. Trustee,
by deed dated Jnly 24, 1884, recorded In saidcounty fn Liber 61 folio 7S1 et seq.

TKKMS OF SALE: One-thir- d cash and bal-anc- e

In 8 aid 12 months, with Interest; or all
cash at option of purchaser. Deferred payments
to be secured by notes and mortgage on the pro-
perty. A. McCUE.

Solicitor ol the Treasury.
Jane 12. 1S8S --St,

F1INANCIAL STATEMENT OF
Allewhenf To.. School Dtsitrict for Tear latt.

Aiartw oanaer, collector ana treasurer.
Dr,

To amt, duplicate 15M T5
" " state appropriation tffi 66

" received eleotlon 6 00

$130 80
Cft.

By amt teachers vouchers 11125 00
" fuel, repair, mlseellany SOO S3
" com. on S1366.BS at 7 per cent. 06 M" State app. at 2 per cent. 6 3V" " exoneration 183 07

" duplicate and Interest paid 301 29

S1916.T1
W. A. B. LITTLE. President.

St JAMES J. KAYLOK, Secretary.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

B. F. Williams
TS. No. 69 and No. 87 Jan

W. KilMager and Term, 188ft. E. D. -
O. S. Ellis.

Having been appointed an Auditor to report a
distribution of the fund In the bands of the Sher-
iff arising from sale of personal property of de-
fendants on aboTe stated writs, notice Is hereoy
riven that I will sit at my office on Saturday.
Jane 27, 1885. at ten o'clock, a. m- -, to attend to the
duties nf said appointment, at which time and
place all persons Interested may attend If tbey
see proper. M. II. KITTELL, Auditor. .

Ebensburg. Pa., Jane 12, 1885.-- e.

DMINISTRATOR'b NOTICE.
Estate of Smrit McClkart, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Samuel McCleary, deceased, late of Washington
township, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, notion la hereby given to those Indebted to
said estate, that payment must be made without
delay, and those having claims aaralnst the same,
must present them properly authenticated far
settlement, MICHAEL DO NO HUE,

Jane ft, 1885, t. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Joskph Fools, deceased.

Letters of Administration oa the estata of Jo-
seph Foglo, late of Dean township, deceased, hav-tn- a

been granted to the nnder-lgne- d, notice la
hereby given to all persons Indebted to said estate
to make payment without deley,and those having
claims against the same must present tbem pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN FOOLE. Administrators.V7M. n. K FUSE,
Dean township. May lft, 18ni.-f- lt,

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate tf Theresa Scanlan, deceased.
Letters testa nentary on tbe estate of Theresa.

Scanlan, late or Cambria township, dee'd, having
been granted to the undersigned, notice Is hereby
given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay, and those having
climsagalnt the sxme must present them prop
erly anthentlclcatea for settlement,

JOHN E SCANLAN.
Executor.

Jnne 19, 1885. 6t

AUDITOR'S.NOTICE. In tbe
account ot A. V.

Barker, Administrator of Anna Margaret Mar-ra- y,

deceased.
The undersigned, appointed Auditor to report

distribution of the money in the bands ol the Ad-
ministrator will tit tor the purpose ot his appoint
ment at the office of A. V. Barker. Esq., in Eb-
ensburg, oa Friday, Jane 26, 1885, at l o'clock, p.
m., when and where all parties interested inav at-
tend. F. A. SHOEMAKER, Auditor.

June 12. 1885.-- 0.

G0JSU,1PT!QJ.
I be a p4t,ittv remedy for th 1ot di ; br lt

ttiottMncU sfeuM of th worn, kind and nf ;

tn dine have pmi co rd. lniTi. w nxmnr Im mj rmxh
ID IW ffflcnc. that I win tend TWi KOTTLKS FRFK,

fftrrwnh Vil.riHLR TRKATISB n tt)i qiietw h

$0 4VOI (mffwrar. Rxprtas and P. O 4drift.
P&. T. . SlseClX, 191 fe-- Jl St., York.

!

ADMISSION TO ALL

i UNPARALLELED SUCCESS

ONLY 25 CENTS.

SHOW in (ho WORLD.

$10,000 FORFEITED
To any WORTHY CHARITY here if the Public don't acknowl-

edge the Rincr Performance of

0'BRIEN,ASTLEY&CO'S
NEW. GHK T. FIUST-0LAS- S

CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE,

To be nbsolutrly the HEST set u in Ci s
nitiii

tasting, Tuesday, July 7, 1885.
TififVi'r! ma,,t FoUK GROWN PERSONS.Fl KM A WENT s not r, nfirifMl to an Star Th- - whole- -

nTfi ieiAvi",C vVJ; XE EXPASDEDOALAXY ' CROWNED CON-w- ki ,iMi0. vi!, J?" LOfiICAL DEPARTMENT contain, mar, rag or
pii avtJ r,"1 rrt of n,e HKLD. THREE FINE ELE- -. o. nmowrf which tf L31I Kr--

FORMING ELEPHANT In the WORLD, lb people to be. the judges
arX'.1 1" b TT, perfect Pformancps, afternoon and nisht, at 2 and 8 o'clock. ApaT,,,"D' ,arKe "'' to accommcKlatr. n body. with an rtaiple sarp'y orupholstered reserved seats, only 25 cents extra. In fact, everjii.inft Is trie span Drw aud!every departmeM conducted in first class o:der

READ WHAT TFIE PATERS SAY OF THIS SPLENDID SHOW :

ThiTL.? f I Tery "S,'eCt WaM"!ton Xationnl Republican April Iti.
excl.Jnter BV'". the trained el-pt- and other features or therina

its
w ilTi7L. ? t!" "1ience tn high eiee and the ri reus be-gan entertainment under fv. b!e auspices - Wathinqton Pout April 16.,ih" V1 was "are- - the rln features wns the clowns wer? realtlZ7a,f that JlrJ,".", ,Drcut"" rty .no-.d- . Tne hotset-ac- k ridiug. an was rvery

1 IK PSrfiirmjit.PM .if tha . . . ,

si.n JJ c wonucriui. nipiving er-- t Inu r.iei ce r.nd do- -
VJ1 Abero tramt--d Castil.an rtous exef w - Uhv pii in t!e caniuespec.es. while every art tn the ring Am. ,Lan Aprd 2 ;

v. ii ii a ppienaid nirnapi-ri-o ill,

Jtmn.cd"V ,SOf,,lhe U'8t' competitor, for acrobatic.tnrini?hfU,nn0niP ,n,',PSt Ukn,i ,lp- -'" "'I. inUDsiBea-fr- om the(German) Correspondent. April 23.

Hardware ! Hardware !

-- :o:-

IMPORTANT TO CITIZENS OF EB-
ENSBURG A-jST-

D victistity.

I sell
cast

.

.1

per kec
sett 3

if

ll.c LA KG EST ami BEST

ir--

A. '

town TWENTY YEARS. Will
id

IIW LA KuFST n.4 RFST WW- -

inr if t ml r 'It CTCUS. to. ..r ... . ..; , , z . . -

MufiiCy shaftH, per to els.
The celebrated chieftain horse

? 09
Door locMand knobs all complete
Double ht and coat hooks per doz. .
Barb fence wire 6 ents per ponnd,
3 to 4 tapered files aswrled, 6 55
12 inch mill fi les, 1 09
8 inch mill files tor l.VO

-- :o:-

yjjn take this opportunity of ix
forming the people of Ebensburg and vicinity, that we have

opened out in the Tudor building on Iligh street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,
tJTMECTTAXirS' TOOL. BUTLDEKS' ITAL'DJT'A EF

Xr SMITH TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, JLlEEu U ' EEYS,
F&-.VAI-

LS OF ALL A'.YD?, EAR IEO.Y and STEEL,
HOUSE FEE A'LSjrr.YG HOODS, RE--

UTVULVEliS. CVTI.EH GC.YS, S EEL ISCARTRIDGES, T U 'EYES, CORDAGE, ETC
Referring to th above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash, and believe we can offer great inducements
those who desire to purchase.

E. DUFTON & SON.Ebensbtjrq, April 3. 1885.

S4VE 1TQU3R, lQIPOlir
IX BUYING YOUR

R&EiGES, COOKIiiG AUD HE&TIHG STOVES,

CelSar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s. Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutters,

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Bucket-Har- d
Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle?,

Iron Kettles, SlESl COClm
Rice, Milk and Farina Boilers,

Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers all Kinds,
Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, KllTEI.

And a Large Stock of KITCHEN" ARTICLES, will t Hold at Iow Price.'
Cil and ExamirtA the Good, L(X)K FOR MY NAME ON THE Vt'IN- -
DOW, AND YOU WILL RE bURE TO FIND THE RIGHT TLACE.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

DOWII DOWII DOWiV THEY GO I

I am jwiv offering and selling at the following prices
No. 9 New Cook Stoves, trimmed complete, $27.00
No. 8 ditto. ditto. 24.00
Good double bitt axes - - - S5
Best Wm. Mann made - - - 1--

00

Good long handle cast steri shorels, AScts ; hni fork s from 00 in lOrta
Genuine Clothes Wringer f2.75
Imitation, came as sold at other places

at 12 50. at 2 25
Best steel corn hoe ...20 to 30.
Dorm edge elippet grass scythes, best

made, only .V)

Best patent snath so
Common snath
Best quality of nsils, 2 20
Sarrin's buegy wheels, per f0

of

for ex- -

nuini.

pir 3i 40
hay

30
IS

In. for
for

10

of

Goshen, ivcll pumps, the lst pump made at grrathj red prires.
Watron seat springs, 65 cents pr pair. I Iron harrow teeth 2,,f'9 per lb.
Steel shore! plow blade. 7cts. per pound I SU-e- l fiarrow teeth, 2 cts. per pound.
Bar iron lVcta. per pound.

Ten thousand and one other articles at corresponding low pric
Hurry up you want bargains.

Cash only will buy

Ebensburg, Juno 10, lSSl.-4- t.

at the above prices.
G HUNTLEY.


